Clever Information

Your teacher has provided you with a username and password to access online programs/materials through Clever.

Use the link at the bottom of this page to log in.

Once you are in Clever, you will have access to the following:

- Math and Reading apps
  This is a fun way to practice Math and Reading

- AR
  Students are able to take AR tests from home.

- Think Central
  You will need to access this to complete your digital math lessons. You will also be able to access your Journeys Reading Book and other resources.

https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=58cc1642bf20f6000115707d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=a22000ac27b54f6a86c2557aad08e053d98b3ff483a4b5b6f443755e3f186123